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 Govi / Bodu parents seek an 
academically and professionally 
qualified son who lives in Australia 
for their daughter who lives in Mel-
bourne. She works in IT field , 45 
years , dual citizen, 5.1” in height, 
simple, never married well man-
nered girl

Please respond with details
Pro.gampaha18@gmail.com
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Sinhala, Bodu, Govi, Dual citizen 
parents live in Melbourne seek kind 
hearted, suitable daughter for their 
son, IT graduated 29 years, 5.5 " 
tall.Please reply with details and 
horoscope to 
proposalslanka14@gmail.com

B/K parents in Australia seek  part-
ner for daughter 41 years old,

 never married ,5 feet  ,medium 
complexion and academically   
qualified  with university Degree 
and  currently  living  in Australia. 
Caste consideration immaterial , 
Sri lankans in Australia prefered . 
Reply with full family details  to e 
mail address 
shanthas7@yahoo.com.

BG mother in Australia (Mel-
bourne) is seeking for a partner for 
her graduate daughter with similar 
background.  Born in 1984, 5'2" 
in high.  Please reply with family 
details and a photograph to:  
2melb2013@gmail.com

We are a respectable Sinhalese / 
Buddhist / Govi family residing in 
Colombo, Sri Lanka. We the parents 
are presently retired Profession-
als  & engaged in a family oriented 
limited liability business. We are 
seeking a handsome, caring partner 
for our one & only daughter who 
was born in July/1993. She studied 
at a Leading School in Colombo 
and is qualified with LLB (Hons) & 
presently reading for Attorneys 
in the Sri Lanka Law College. She 
is 5’2”, fair, religious, kindhearted 
and pretty. She is also planning to 
continue her higher studies in Aus-
tralia. We preffered a son who has 
PR in Australia. Please write/con-
tact us with  groom'd recent photo-
graph / Facebook Account and the 
Horoscope for matching.

Our Contact Details are as follows.
Mobile: 0718589689 
Emails: sspushpa@gmail.com / 
hasarenu@gmail.com

GB professional parents residing in 
Australia seek professionally quali-
fied partner  for their  very attract-
ive daughter (only child) - (1984 
Nov) 5’5”. Completed Engineering 
Degrees  and Masters in Australian 
Universities and working as a Sen-
ior Project Manager in a  reputed 
organisation in Australia. She owns 
and will also be inheriting sub-
stantial assets in Australia and Sri 
Lanka. Please reply with full details 
and horoscope. Email:   
rsjay@optusnet.com.au

Sinhala B/G retired government 
servant parents from Matara, seek 
an educated daughter for their only 
son. Son is a Newzealand PR holder 
who works in his own transporta-
tion company. He was born in 1984 
and 5’ 4”tall. He had separated from 
a brief marriage and currently living 
alone in Newzealand. Newzealand 
OR Australian PR holders /citizens 
preferred. If interested please reply 
with family details horoscope and a 
recent photograph,to.
Marriageproposal49@gmail.com

" Parents looking for a kindheart-
ed daughter for their son who is 
an RMIT Graduate residing and 
working Full time in Melbourne for 
the past 10 years. He is a Buddhist,  
5"5,  born in 1987 . Please contact 
us with a brief description and Fa-
cebook account . Theruwansaranai 
Our Contact details are as follows
pro2019sm@gmail.com

"Looking for a suitable partner for 
my cousin who lives in Melbourne.  
She is 55 years divorced no en-
cumbrance.  She is living independ-
ently". contact email address 
fairweatherglen@gmail.com.

"Buddhist, retired parents are look-
ing for a well understanding part-
ner for their daughter living and 
working in Australia after complet-
ing her post-graduate degree. She 
is 37 years old but looking young. 
Divorced after a brief marriage. 
The only brother is married and 
settled in Australia. Reply with your 
details and a contact number to 
samadhi.pinky@gmail.com"

G/B parents living in Australia are 
looking for a western educated 
partner in marriage for their daugh-
ter.She is 39y fair slim and attract-
ive;she has never been married. She 
is a University graduate  and has 
assets in Australia.
Email: solar203@hotmail.com

Sinhala, Govi, Catholic parents liv-
ing in Melbourne seek kind hearted 
son for their daughter.
She is 27 years, working and pro-
fessionally qualified. Reply with 
details mpajan01@hotmail.com 

Sinhala ,bodu,Govi,retired govern-
ment servants parents, staying in 
Melbourne seek an academically 
qualified ,employed son for their 
only daughter, who is employed
as a nurse in a public hospital in 
Melbourne after graduating from 
Victoria university.she was born in 
1990 and 4’-11” height.she is a cit-
izen in Australia.reply with family 
details, horoscope, and a recent 
photograph to
marriageproposal49@gmail.com.

Sinhala, Bodu, Govi, Dual citizen 
parents live in Melbourne seek kind 
hearted, suitable daughter for their 
son, IT graduated 29 years, 5.5 " 
tall.Please reply with details and 
horoscope to 
proposalslanka14@gmail.com

Sinhala B/G parents from Gampaha 
district seek an educated son for 
their well mannered  daughter. who 
grove up in Sri Lanka with Sri Lan-
kan values and well mannered,5'3" 
36years daughter. Please reply with 
your details,horoscope, contact 
number to Email 
Nilanthi.T.hettiarachchi.gmall.com

Sinhala Buddhist parents living in 
Melbourne are seeking an edu-
cated, well mannered and caring 
son for their 32 years old profes-
sionally qualified daughter. She is 
5’4” and is divorced from a brief 
marriage. Please reply with 
details to: 
proposals.melb2019@gmail.com.

Sister lives in Australia seek pro-
fessionally qualified well mannered 
partner for her pretty well man-
nered elder sister, with medium 
complexion & slim, born in 1981, 
Height 5' 2" , Holding executive 
level position in a leading academic 
institution, willing to migrate to 
Australia. 
Contact email : 
chathu061@gmail.com

Academically and professionally 
qualified, kind hearted, caring, 
loving son with moral values, who 
is born after 92, preferably brought 
up and educated in Australia is 
sought for their daughter of Sin-
hala, Buddhist, Govi, professionally 
qualified parents living in Australia.
The daughter is academically 
and professionally qualified with 
fair, pretty, 5” 2” height, born in 
95 raised in Australia works in a 
reputed company in Melbourne as 
an Engineer.
Please reply with photograph, 
horoscope and family details to;     
lovelotus24@gmail.com

Catholic/Govi/Sinhala family resid-
ing in Melbourne seek caring, 
educated and well mannered son 
(under 30 & already has PR in Aus-
tralia) for their younger daughter 
who is pretty slim, 24 years old, 5'3 
and has recently graduated from 
university. She has been raised with 
Sinhalese values. Please reply with 
a photo, phone number and family 
details to 
m.proposal@outlook.com

Kandy an govibuddhist respect-
able family retired parents seek a 
partner for their younger daughter 
26 years old fair pretty 5"1 height 
educated at mahamaya girls college 
in kandy and economics gradu-
ated from university  of rajarata 
now flowing London LLB degree  
London LLB deploma is finished 
Elder daughter doing good job and 
married and settled in Melbourne  
our younger daughter has valuable 
property in kandy Reply with family 
details and contact details
Kumabey126@outlook.com


